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Sta.bl of Ma. in4' 
OFFICE OF THE kDJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REG ISTRATION 
, Mains 
. .................... . Name.~ .,£;,,.._~ ... 
Street Address•, •• ~ · ••• d .. . .... , •••• • .. ... .. .. , • -. • .,,,. • •••• •. • • •• • • , ,,. 
Ci ty or Town • • •• ~~ •• ~••••• .,, ••• • • , ••• , •• ~•• 
How long i n United States,, 
Bern in oc :,.st. .6 .' 
If married. how many chi l ~ 
Ne.me of employer •• • •••• ~l• \ •••~••• , •• t •..,, ••• • ••• • • • • •• , •••• ..l> •••••t 
(Present or 43-§t) · · 
Addr ess of employer• ••• , ~ . • • •. • , . u•~ ....... , ...... r; • ~ ••••• •. • , . • 6,, • 
'L;,c....,u..,, • . 11 ... . . .... Read ,,. ~ ••• ~Wr ite1, ~ 
Rav~ you made applicat ie,n f or ~itizenship? ,,~•••• • ·· · ~~ ·~ •• ••••• • • • ••• 
Have you ever had military ser vioe? .~•••• t ••~ •• • • .. d•$•••• 4• • • • • • • 
If' s o , vrher e? , ~•~ • • •• • ••• •• •••• \When ? ,, ••••• ~ •••••••• ~ 
~ J f '~.[; Si gnatu;•-~,-~ ' 
Witness •• • , ., •• , , ••• •• <:::/ .... ,,, ............ ~ '111,,.,, ~ J'( ~ 
